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PATTERSON GREYS WIN UVELYGAME
PATTERSON, LA., Aug. 13.-The Patterson

Greys, crack amateur baseball team of the F.
B. Williams Cypress Co. of Patterson, defeated
Opelousas last Sunday 1 to 0 after ten innings.
It was a big time exhibition with good pitching
and fielding. Seven double plays were made.
The Patterson Greys won in the tenth by send
ing in a pinch hitter who cracked out a two
bagger and for whom a pinch base runnel' was
sent in who came home on a timely single. The
summary:

. . R.
Pattf'rson Greys ..\ 1
Opelousas ......•. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 0

Batteries: Patterson-Lewis and
Opelousas-Cavet and Appleby.

The Greys also defeated Opelousas on the
previous Saturday in a onesided game, 11 to l.
The Greys have won nineteen out of twenty
three games this year. Recently they· estab
lished what may be a world's record in making
eleven runs in a single inning without a man
being retired. It was in the first inning of the
game with Thibadoux and every. man of the
nine in the lineup scored a run and the two
men at the top of the batting list scored a
second run each before a putout was made.
The next three men up went out in succession.

The Greys are the pride of H. P. Williams,
son of F. B. Williams and an officer in the
F. B. Williams Cypress Co. Mr. Williams has
a team every year and coaches the players him
self. He is an ardent sportsman and particu
larly addicted to baseball. The fact that he
has sold a number of his players to the New
York Giants is testimony enough as to his abil
ity in developing them. He does not hire ex
perienced professionals but fills up his string
with promising Louisiana boys, some of whom
are college students. Mr. Williams has two
players going up next year to -the Giants. Third
baseman Hale is to report to McGraw in the
spring and Shortstop Doty is to go forward
during the summer.

Players whom Mr. Williams has sent up in
clude Ivy Griffin, first baseman for the Ath
letics; Johnnie Monroe, whom the Giants sold
to the Philadelphia Nationals and who is play
ing'second base ; John Paul J ~mes, pitehing for
Indianapolis, and Dick Humphries, who was a
star in the Texas League until he quit baseball
this summer. Manager Williams has three
promising pitchers in Robertson, Lewis, an 18
year old boy at Marion Military Institute,
Marion, Ind., and Chaissons, a southpaw.


